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Market Quotations To Develop Space System

AZUSA, Calif. (UPD Scientists year would give spacemen mobil-

ity to journey to the planets.of Aerojet-Gener- Corp. say that
if they had three to five years and l tie physicist calls it the
enough money they could develop

First-of'th-e week FEATURES!

Fancy Del Honle "Sweetheart"

SLICED BACON
Save on this finest quality, sugar-cure- lean streaked bacon.

'Your family will enjoy its mild flavor and grand eating!

"charged colloidal propulsion sys-
tem." It is composed of a nuclear
factor which produces electricity
which, in turn, charges a cheap,
undisclosed "fuel."

PORTLAND DAIRY
PORTLAND (UPD Dairy mar-Se-

Eggs To retailers: Grade A A

lp.rge, dbz.; A large,
AA medium, 32 T54c; AA small,

cartons c additional.
! Butter- - To retailers: AA a id
Grade A prints, 65c lb.; carton,
c higherj B prints, 63c.
Cheese tmedium cured) To re-

tailers: A grade cheddar single
daisies, processed Ameri-ea- n

cheese, '5-l- loaf, 4lM;ic.

I u

a system capable of driving man
into deep space at astronomical
speeds eventually reaching three
million miles per hour.

But once into space, Dr. Y. C.
Lee said Saturday he was confi-
dent the electrical populsion sys-
tem he has been studying for a

What happens, according to Lee,
is this:

The electricity creates a flow
of molecules grouped together like
grapes. The groups generate a
thrust of about 10 pounds micro

French Delay scopic compared to the amount of
power needed to get into space.

Serve an "Old Time" favorite

Creamed Chipped Bqef
and Hot Biscuits

Leo brand, sliced and smoked. Reg. 39c

Dried Beef 3 P,$1.00
pillsbury buttermilk or Ballard tweet cream

Biscuits P8C 10c

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND (UPD Cattle 1400,

includes 19 loads fed steers 50

per cent cows trade uneven. Fed
steers active, steady to strong,
some sales 25 per cent higher,
some cutter cows about steady
but grass fat beef and dairy type
cows being neglected. Bulls strong
to 25 cents higher, loads average
choice around 1100 lbs. fed steers
29.75. assorted four head at 28.50:

few loads low to average choice
around 1000 to 1100 lbs. 29.25 to

29.50; good steers mostly 27.50 to
28.75; standard 26 to 27; canncr
and cutter cows largely 14 to 16;

heavy cullers to 17; light canners
and fat dairy type cows down to
12; utility bulls 24 to 25.50.

Calves: 225; demand very nar-

row; only scattered sales good
vcalers fully 1.00 lower at 27 to
28; odd good and choice stock
calves 27 to 30.

Hogs 1750; trade moderately ac-

tive, steady; U.S. No. 1 and 2

butchers 190 to 225 lbs., 18.75 to
19; mixed 1, 2 and 3 lots 180 to
210 lbs. 18 to 18.50; few 300 to 375
lb. sows 13.50 to 15.50; 4U0 to 550
lbs. -

Sheep; 2250; slaughter spring
lambs mostly 25 cents higher;
feeders fully steady; around 500
head mostly choice 81 lbs. Wash-

ington range spring lambs 23.75;

predominantly choice 85 to 105
lbs. 22.50 to 22.75; few 23; good
and choice around 65 to 85 lbs.
feeder lambs 17.50 to 18.25; cull
to good slaughter ewes 2.50 to 6.

Liz And Eddie
LONDON (UPD The passport

said "Mrs. Mike Todd" but she

kept Insisting she was really Mrs.
Eddie Fisher so French immigra-
tion authorities delayed Elizabeth

Taylor at a Paris airport Sunday
night.

There was no flicker of recog-
nition when Liz and her new hus-

band, Eddie, approached the im

But those 10 pounds are enough
in a weightless vacuum where a
push by a little finger would send
man moving through space.

Lee said his system would thrust
a rocket ship 3.2 miles a second.
If that is multiplied by the 60
seconds in a minute, by the 60
minutes in an hour, by the 24

hours in a day and by the number
of days in the voyage, the speed
becomes fantastic, he said.

The scientists said Aerojet, his
employer for more than 10 years,
has used funds of the Advanced
Research Projects Agency in pre-
liminary study of the system.

Now, he said, is the time for
the government to look at the sys

Ground Round "USDA CHOICE" lb. 89cRainbow Trout jXt&iS for 1.00

migration authorities in readiness
Yon save MORE on your TOTAL Food Bill at Safeway!to board an airliner for London

And they didn't have their mar
riagc license with them which ad-

ded to the delay.
It looked as it their Ralian air tem and decide on a future 40 oz.

pkg.
Mild, laundry
soap. A regular 68c valueliner would have to leave without

them for a while. But finally po-
lice decided to take Liz's word
for it that she wasn't a smuggler Wilson Addresses

Oregon Graduatesor border jumper. , Giant
rolls3

White Magic Soap
Paper Towels ;

Pancake Flour

Zee brand, strong absorbent
towels . . . pastel colors

EUGENE (UPD Dr. O. MerePerkins Infant
N. Y. STOCKS

Taken By Death

GUILTY
Continued From Front Pago

(joys were put in a section with
other youths and Collinsworlh in
with the men. Iioth Coliinsworth,
a telephone linesman, and the
ehildish-lookin- Stoutamire cried
during the testimony but all four
took the verdict without showing
emotion.

The ltcv. A. J. Kcil.lick, pastor
of the Bethel "African Methodist

Episcopal Chinch and past Flori-

da president of I lid NAAC'I', said
Hie judge and prosecutor had con-

ducted the case in an exemplary
manner.
J But Florida lias mainlaincd its
excellent record of nut veering
from the precedent that no while
ftian has ever been executed for

the rape of a Negro. Had it been

the other way around, Negorcs
ijould have been given the death

penalty," he said,

jjiry foreman A. II. King, u

Wealthy Florida farmer, told Unit-

ed Press l that had

tyu girl ' been beaten, the jury
mould have been inclined to in-

flict the death penally.
King said the, jury at no lime

discussed the racial question in

teaching its verdict.
The Hev. Daniel Speed, assist-

ant pastor of the Bethel Baptist
Negro Church, said his congrega-
tion almost unanimously was satis-

fied wilh the verdict except a few

thought there should have been a
death penalty.
JJ "Today we have move.l one s'cp
closer to justice," he said in his

funday mo'ning sermon,
a Tho girl herself was secluded in
her home. She would rot answer
through her mother whether she
thought the verdict was just. The
Mother declined to comment, too,
(ind told reporters she was con-

cerned about the girl who was
Still shaken by her experience
and the ordeal on the witness
stand. ' J. ii

dith Wilson, president of the Uni-

versity of Oregon, told 1,496 grad-

uates who received degrees here
Sunday afternoon in 82nd annual

49c
$100

89'
29"

4 lb.
pkg.Walter Raymond Perkins r. of For light, tender waffles and

pancakes ... us KITCHEN CRAFT!Tacoma, Wash., died at the ' age commencement exercises to carry
on a "courageous, even audaciousof seven months in the Madigan

Army Hospital, June 13.
exploration of the jungle of moral,
political and diplomatic confusionThe funeral services will be held

Wednesday, June 17 at 2 p.m. in
10 lb.
bag

Finest
(lourthat surrounds us.

(he Summcrville Chapel, arronge- - Dr. Wilson told the graduates
Kitchen Craft Flour
Pack Train Syrup

ments by Dempsey Snodgrass
Chapel. Mrs. Mable Shaffer will

thatt heir discontents were whole-
some but "confident

officiate. Burial will be in the 24 oz.
btl.Summcrville Cemetery.

must be joined with discontent
and resignation must be replaced
by determined action. To be a

Rich,
imitation maple syrup.

NEW YORK (UPD - Late

strength in ruilroad shares helped
restore somo of the losses regis-
tered in the slock market in the
early trading today, losses that
rai.gcd from 1 to mor.c than 2

points.
Bails registered advances of

fractions to a point at a time
wlient hel istw as soft. The rise
brought a turn elsewhere, notably
in the auto, steel aid od sections.

Plywood slocks fell on lower
prices for their product and a dip
Inh ousing starts. Coppers fell 1 to
more than 2 points on lower prices
for the metal abroad.

American Telephone stood out
in volume and met some support
after touching a new low at 77'i
off 1 points. Boeing Aircraft was
active and also hit a new low from
which it met moderate support.

Several of the oils reflected
improved demand with gains of
nearly a point in Atlantic Refin

He was born in La Grande on
Nov. 7. 1958.

Surviving are his parents, Mr.
beatnik requires only that you re
sign yourself to live in the hope

and Mrs. Walter R. Perkins of Make SAFEWAY your headquarters for canning supplies!less state we have prepared for
you. To be a man requires jnuch

1 SAVE on your favorite coffees!
Tacoma, Wash.; two sisters Nancy
Jean and Larura Eva; grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Per-
kins of Milton Frecwater, and Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. McBride of

quarts
25 for OaC

more of you.
Sunday's Ilayward Field cere-

monies were the last of four sep
KorditeBags 2fZ 49c

Kordite Boxes 2ps'tr75carate ceremonies here and in
Portland in which a total of 1.722

quart QQ.25 forHILLS BROS.
Special low price! 1 lb.
Vacuum pack; regular or drip. can

undergraduate and graduate stu
dents received degrees.dined on moderate activity. U.S.
.The $1,000 annual Ersted award

ing and of nearly 2 points in Texas
Gulf producing. Amerada- lost

for distinguished teaching went to
Dr. B?rnd Crasemann, associate
physics professor who has been
with the Oregon faculty for six

government bonds were quoted
Vi point lower In quiet

dealings.
On the American Exchange,

prices were irregularly lower,
trading moderate. . - i

Vapo Cans 3V1.35 pkg. Til 85c

Plastic Lids 65cVapo cans ,.. of 10

Jelly Glasses bBraand
,.

doz. 89c
Parowax icily glasses ., pkg. 27c
Cerlo Pectin. jamspandcjciiics bt?.1, 29c

more than a point.
Domestic corporate bonds de

Edwards Robust, can '1.33 l.'nb 67c
tiLk 11:11 Aromatic 2 lb. Q l ib. PQ.HOD nil! flavor ... bag l.ZO bag DC

years. i ,

lir Mild & 2 1b. $1 lA lib. fin.1.13 bag UUbnil Wdy mellow bag n.i: mcp Q. Sure23'a-ot-
.

fcSIC jciiJTCblUI powdered
'jar 89cpure

coffeeAirway Instant
2 3 29c

qt. 39c
2 mis!' 35c

Flavorful Nu Made.
Reg. 59 ,Salad Dressing

Tomato Catsup Highway
brand ....

Sweet Pickles S : "T 99c
Candi Cane Sugar nuK "It' $2.87CRISCO69

TO SELL

IT!

TELL

IT!

7 2JE 1.00Frozen Peas TSfoff?..
Vegetable Thins 35c Lucerne 3.8 43cricher milk : Vi gal.

CflltellillA PaaIIAC 'P loaV 31CSave 2c on Mrs. Wright's
White or WheatBreadcustards

VALENCIA ORANGES
Sweet! Thin-skinne- Loaded with juice!
Don't miss this special LOW price on these

top quality oranges.. For extra flavor

and better health, use plenty of FRESH

ORANGES! .
5 lbs.

Spring brings baseball and house

cleaning So if you have something

to sell "talk il up" with an

Easy to Place
.

Classified Ad CucumbersAvocados Lge. Lemons
Finest Sunkist. En-

hances the natural
flavor of foods. 5 i9

Smooth-skinne-

crisp; add '

zest to salads each 53 25Haas variety.
Butter smth.,
grand flavor.
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Price in this advertisement are effective through Wednesday, June 17, at Safeway in

La Grande. We reserve the right to limit. No sales to dealers.

Jusl Dial

WO 3-31-
61

A friendly "AD-VISO- will

help yon place your Ad

Ask for the BARGAIN RATE

6 Days For The Price Of 4

Upton's
Black Tea

The BRISK Tea

Salad

Dressing
Nalley's Tang

fi 59c

French

Dressing
Savory Kraft's

8 oz. nr
btl.

Lipton's
Tea Bags

It's delicious iced!

efts B7c

Corn
Starch

Argo brand

a i6c43c14 ib.

pkg.


